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In ·case of a hurricane:
Coastal Carolina University hurricane procedure
By STAFF
The Chanticleer
It is the policy of Coastal
Carolina University to view
each hurricane threat as an
extremely hazardous condition,
and to minimize the risk to students, faculty and staff consistent with protecting university
property.
Prior to a hurricane emergency, President Ingle, or hi
designee, will
convene the
Management Council for preparedness briefings and assignments.
When classes are canceled,
the Office of the Provost will
notify all
academic deans.
Each dean is responsible for
notifying the faculty of his or
her school or area of class cancellations. If classes are canceled, faculty and staff are
expected to report to work If
employees are unable to report
to work when classes are canceled, they should contact their
supervisors to make arrangements for taking annual leave or
compensatory time. Employees
are not expected to risk dangerous traveling conditions to
report to work.
If a Hurricane Warning is
issued by the National Weather

Natiollal Hurricane Center/National DCCtmic and Atmospheric admillistratioll Imagery
September 22, 1989 . Hurricane Hug rages on to the South Carolina shore at
Charleston. $9 billion in damages are asess along the South Carolina coast.

Service, students who reside in
the residence halls may be
advised to travel home or
inland prior to the onset of
adverse weather conditions.
Students who live in the residence halls should com'rnunicate, as appropriate, with their
RAs and with their parents as to
where they will be going and a
telephone number, if available,
where they may be reached. For
residence hall studen ts whose

options for travel are limited,
the university will maintain
space for these students or will
assist in the transportation of
these students to emergency
shelters, as deSignated by the
American Red cross. students
who reside off campus (not in
university residence halls)
should seek shelter at sites designated by the American Red
Cross.
Even when classes are can-

ce1ed, the university will remain
open unless the Governor closes the institution. Faculty and
taff are expected to report to
work, or make arrangements for
annual leave or compensatory
time, until the Governor i ue
a clo ing declaration. If the
threat of a hUTl1ane exi ts, faculty, staff and tudents should
unplug all equipment-especially computers - in their areas
prior to leaving campus.
The univer ity has NOT
been de ignated as an emergency shelter by the American
Red Cross. If an evacuation is
ordered, the Red Cros wi II
issue a list of available helters.
ALL students, faculty and staff
must leave campus when such
an evacuation i ordered, except
for emergency operatjons personnel.
The university is
unable to provide ba ic nece sities for students, faculty and
taff during or in the aftermath
of a hurricane.
Following a hurricane,
movement to and from the campus may be re tricted. Persons
who must be available following .
a hurricane, to protect university property, must be on campus
prior to the arrival of the
storm.

Student services find new home
By STAFF
The Chanticleer
Various counseling and
employment services are finding
a new horne for the upcoming
fall semester. The Office of
Career Services will move from
the Student Center to the
Prince Building to better facilitate the students.
The Office of Career
Services is made up of the
Career
Exploration
and
Student Employment programs
and the Career
Resource
Center. Counselors are available to work with students on a
one-on-one basis to meet their
individual career needs.

The Career Exploration program assists students and alumni in the selection and achievement of career goals. Students
explore their work values, interests and abilities through assessment tools such as the Keirsey
Temperament Sorter, Strong
Interest Inventory, computerized exploration systems, individual counseling and more.
Career counselors assist students in reviewing opportunities and alternatives as early
and systematically in their
acaemic programs as possible.
The Student Employment
program assists students with
full-time and part-time employment opportunities. Currently

enrolled students receive assistance locating internships and
part-time or seasonal employment both off and on-campus.
Graduating seniors and alumni
work with counselors to develop the job search skills needed
to present themselves effectively as candidates for full-time
employment. Students are
connected with employers
through campus interviews, job
listings, referrals, direct applications, networhlng, publications and Internet technology.
Additional employment ser-vices
include resume productin,
mock interviewing, resume
referral, online job searches,
career fairs and employer pro-

files.
The Career Resource Cen ter
is a computerized resource lab
that is used to teach students
how to access Internet employment sites, research company
and graduate school information and locate other career
related sites.
All three of these service
are moving to the Prince
Building in rooms I 17 and 119
on the first floor. Also beginning July 1, they will have two
new web addresses. The career
services can be found at
www.coastal.edulcareer, and the
student services will be located
at www.coastal.edulstudents.
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Providin; students with a fun and enterfainin; weleomin; hand to

Coastal ·Carolina Urtiversi~
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10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Students Move Into Residence Halls
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Bookstore Open
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10 8.m. to 7 p.m. Students Move Into Residence Halls

1 to 4 p.m.
Bookstore Open
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CINO Fest
The Commons
Welcome to Coastall Let's have some fun!

Come over to The Commons to meet other new
students and campus leaders.
Music; food and entertainment provided!
WIN PRIZESm Coastal Is Number One!
Co-sponsored by Student GCNernment
Association and Coastal Productions Board
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Classes BegIn

Student Excursion Day
(Registration forms available in
the Office of Student Activities)
All students registered will meet at their designated

...·IIA!.~n;'II>li

time in front of the Student Center.

,

MYstery Event 111
1. Golf Excursion - 11 a.m.

vvnee~htAud~orium

(Quail Creek Golf Course)
2. Deep Sea FishIng - Noon to 6 p.m.
3. Myrtle Wavea Water Park - 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Keep this l=riday night open. You will not want
to miss this amazing eventl
Details will be posted on campus.

6. Challenge Cou ..... 1 to 4 p.m.

S

7 to 10 p.m.
Open Recreation Night

3 p.m.

4. Kayaldng - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
5. Broadway at the Beach - 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Williams-Brice Building/P.E. Recreation Center

\\lCdnt'$ilay,

Autl,tJst: 22

11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

.,

Beach Day
Breezes Beach Club. Crown Reef Resorts
(2917 S. Ocean BlVd., Myrtle Beach)
Spend the day at the beach!
Enjoy volleyball. swimming or just tanning and
~ in the sun. Bring your towel and SU1SCI'8en.
Free lunch provided. Vans wtlileave from
Waccamaw HaIVResidence Life at 11 a.m.

It

drs,

1..1 S 25
>

-

Residence LHe Sand Volleyball
Tournament

Sand VoIIeybaU Court
EnjoJ the afternoon in the SU'l pIayha ~

or cheering for your favorite team.leamS of
abc will compete tor the honor of bei\g the new
Toumarnenrs Champion and to win prizesI
Register on site as 8 team or teams wit be
created for all those interested in pIayng.
Refreshments will be served.

For more information oontact:

Office of Student Actlvltle.

843.349.2301
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. Getting those
grades
(the.,ones your parents Nill be proud of)

By R£BECCA PARKER
editor· in.chiej

If you are anything like me
high. school was relatively easy.
Yes. I took some challenging
clas$es to prepare me for m
coH~ge years, but I did not
have to hit the books hard or
pull all-nighters. I got good
grades without much effort.
This all changed when I
came to Coastal my freshman
year. My dasses were much
more challenging and there
were so many other things that
I would rather be doing.
Granted I passed my classes,
but by the end of my second
semester here I realized a few
things. So I'm going to share
them with you and maybe it
will save you some time and
headache when classes do
T

Charlie Sena, Junior

Jessica Scott, Junior
Bellville, Ohio
Psychology

edltor- n-chlef

Goo e Cr e, outh Carolina
econdar ' Education &
Biolo

Canda
unnmgha , Jum
Ri erd 1 •
cond

1

Jaime Meyer, enior
Sparta, ew Jer e'
Education

Ca andra Candler, lunior
M rtle Beach, outh Carolina
Accounting

Meredith Sherman, Senior
Dainesville, Ohio
Marine Science & Biology
Jacqueline Clifton, enior
Conway, South Carolina
Accounting
Jaime Hamrick, Junior
Mechanicsville, Virginia
Marketing

Cry tal Len , em or
Quinebaug, Connecticut
Biology
Caren Cutrigh, nior
Olney, Mar 'land
Marine Science & Biology
Eric Sauthoff, en or
Surf ide Beach, ou Carolina
econdary &iu. & H' orv

HOMETO
HO PITALITY
o THEHISTORIC
ACCAMA

The Cypre

'S

Inn

AM FOil D·
lid
&
Bre rfi
16 Elm Street - Conway, SC

843-248-8199
Visit our web ite t:

1

00-575-5307
essillllLcom
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Ultimate Frisbee Club
Upstage COlnpany <t1leater)
Women's Soccer Club
Wrestling

s

s

FRATERNITIES

Mrican..Altterican Association
Cheerleaders
Coastal Carolina University
Chamber. Winds
Co~ tal Carolina University
Concert Chroir
Coa tal Productions
CUDA (SCUBA diving club)
Dance Club
EMERGE (leadership

Alha Phi .Alpha
Interfraternity Council
I(appa Alpha P i
Pi Kappa Alpha

Pi l<.appa Phi S

t

Sigt-na Nu
Slgnla Phi Epsilon
Tau Kappa Ep ilon

t

t
\

SORORITIES

t'

d

Par-lang

on caInpus

.
photo provided by Dianne Sprinkle/assistant editor
decals are pro~dly ~lsplayed on a student's vehicle. These stickers will prevent you from
gettmg a dreaded parking ticket and paying fines.
.

Par~ng

By

PHILIP SELLERS

staff writer

Scavenging for parking is a
sport on Coastal's campus. And
its the most widely participated
sport in the history of the university. Because of an apparent
parking' shortage, students are
often left circling parking lots
and staking out rows until a
parking space becomes free.
According to Coastal officials. however, there is no parking shortage on campus. The
apparent shortage is caused by
the eagerness of students to g~t
the closest possible parking in
the more favorable lots, those
very close the buildings.
Officials have refused building significant new parking,
even with the addition of the
Edwards Humanities & Fine
Arts building. Officials say that
there is still ample parking in
the lots at the baseball field and
in the dorm
parking lots.
Students will have to walk further from these lots. however.
Coastal students should not
expect a parking garage added
to the campus. Dr. Ron Ingle,
the University President, said
that a parking garage is not in
the plans for the campus for
various reasons, including safety, during an earlier interview.
With whatever problems
that accompany parking, student must continue to cope

with the situation as it is today,
unless they walk or ride a bike.
For those who drive, aVOiding
tickets from campus safety officers is one of the first priorities.
Students. on and off-campus, must purchase a parking
decal displayed on their car
by the first day of classes this
year.
Decals are available in two
different ways this year. Forms
are located at the Department
of Public Safety office on
Chanticleer Dri~e East~ and
may be completed there to
receive a parking decal. For the
first time, these decals may also
be purchased through mail.
Students can pick up a form
from the Departmen t of Public
afety office or download the
form from the I nternet at
http://www.coa tal.edu/law/park
ing.html.
To receive the parking decal
you will need the follOWing
information:
some form of
identification with the student's
social securi ty n urn ber, the
vehicle registration and $12
for the first car and $3 for
each additional car
registered.
This year, students wilJ
need to observe all parking
regulations from 7 a.m. to 4
p.m. Mter that time, students are able to have more
freedom in
parking for
returning to night events on

WWW
AT1.ANTlC

offthemar .com

FEA~ Ct. *A< fMISI

•

by Mark Parisi

NJC~1R.~ ">bJtJG ~N ..• ~W Go R1\
YouR J=A--rJol!R'~ ~OOS(ACH;~ ~FOR£"

HtI'bnC!c:, I-re, ~'5SJNG .. ·
campus or corning to evening
classes.
Returning tudent will
notice that full enforcement
period has been extended by
two hours this year. Students
had been able to park anywhere after 2 p.m. in previous
years.
Clas es being held
until later in the afternoon
and evening are to blame for
the switch, said a spokesman
from the Department of
Public Safety.
For more information on
parki11g. call the Department
of Public Safety at (843)3492177
or
go
to
http://www.coastal.edullaw.
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College Jobs

Recipe for clean clothes"
Put
. correct
change in washer
and start.
Take a
half hour
break
to
play video
games
or
watch
in
fascination
as
your
clothes spin
and tumble
around.

Ingredients:
Dirty clothes
Detergent
Dryer Sheets
Washing Machine
Dryer

Washing:
It is recommended that
you separate light and dark
clothes. Although the colors should not run together
in cold water, bright red shirts
have
occasionally been
rumored to transform white
underwear into a nice' girly
pink shade. You might also
want to take note of the washing directions on the tags of
your clothes.
Pour the directed amount
of detergent into the washer.

Check pockets for loose
change, gum, chap stick, etc.
Add dirty clothes.
Adjust settings on wa her
for size of load.
Choose temperature settings. I suggest cold/cold to
prevent colors from running
together and fading.

Drying:
Clean the lint panel, which
is usually toward the front of
the dryer. You may be the first
person and probably the last
person to do this.
Put wet clothes from washer into dryer. Note: 100% cotton clothing tends to shrink
and you might want to hang it
up to dry.

Summer is Here!
Enjoy your summer knowing your finances are in good hands.
Join our tradition of member service and see the
advantages of credit union membership -call or come by for more information!

Carolina Collegiate Federal Credit Union
CoaaICaroIilaUniwnity-~nBuikOOg- Room 223-Coowsy-South c.oIita 29518

(843) 349-2035 ·1-aD47'-5861- W'WWCI"Oina.cwg

I nsert one dryer sheet.
Put in correct change to set
the desired time for dryer to
run. Clothes usually take
about one hour but sometimes
it can take. longer.
ote:
Check vour clothes for drvness
before the.timer runs out'then
you won't have to put in as
much change to get more time.
After done drying, clean
the lint panel.
Fold clothes ·as soon as they
are dry to keep them from getting wrinkled.
Put your clothes up. Do not
just throw them on the floor.

For Stains:
Add liquid detergent or
stain remover directly onto
tain. Rub in.
Put into washer ''lith other
clothe.

EW STUDE TS20
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By Liz Guard
Dairy Egyptian
(Southem Illinois Univ.)

(U-WIRE) CARBO DALE,
Ill. - There may be a ne\ moti-

vation for college students to
stop stuffing their Jaces with
pizza and get off the couch and
do omething.
Proper diet, exerci e and
other healthy life habit can
help students conquer that
edgy feeling that can consume
their lives: stress.
Stres can come from; anything in life that cause change,
so naturally
everyone has
tress. College tudent al 0
have orne added stresses uch
as living on their own for the
first time and test anxiet'.
There are many wa 's to cope
vith and manage
tre s.
Healthv life habits have been
found "in recent studie to be
one of the most effective ways
to reduce stre s.
Barb Elam, stre management coordinator for the
\Vellness Center, said exerci e is
an important aspect of maintaining a stres -free life.
ExerciSing is not e sen ial for
mood management, but it can
make a difference.
"There has been re ear h
done on people who were
depre sed that exerci ed three
time a week," Elam said. "Over
a ix-month period, those p 0pIe got over depre ion the
same a people who were taking
an anti-depre ant."
Dave Mayer, a graduate
student
in
educational
administration from Anna,
Ill., feels like he has a lot of
stre s in his life, and trie to
exerci e to keep his anxiet '
levels down.
"I teach full time and I'm
taking grad classes, and
ometirnes it's hard to fit it in,"
Mayer said.
When ne can't make it to
the gym, Mayer tries to get out
of the house to do his work in
a more ca ual, laid-back environment to diminish stress in

photo by Dianne Sptinkle!assistallt editor
Studies have reveled that having a pet relea~es the 0 'ner'

his bu ' life.
A balanced diet i aI 0 an
important str ~ reliever for college tudents. Eating more
whole grain, nu ,fruit and
vegetable can increa e energy.
Mayer know it's important
to eat a healthy die . but he, hke
many college tuden , find it
difficult to eat nutritious food .
"I try to eat good, but when
:ou live b , 'our elf, it's tougher
to cook and eat heal hy," 1a 'er
said.
Eating healthier food i
not the only diet-related
way
to
relie 'e
s r
AVOiding refmed ugar and
caffeine i
also helpful.
Refined ~ugar cau e fIu tuation in blood gluco e level , cau ing poor physiological
functioning. Caffeine
can heighten anxiety, in omnia, nervou ne s and trembling.
'J\nything 'ou put into your
body, like caffeine and ugar,
will give you a quick jolt that
our body will have to comp nate for," Elam aid.
Man r college students a1 0
find themselves involved with
alcohol and drug . Some people

drink or take drug to mmimize
r s in their II , but thl 1
one of the wor t thmg the can
do, Elam said The e
ubtance may lead 0 heada e
and swelling, d cre e the ability to cope and incr as depr
ion Ie 'eIs.
"Let' a' you'r d pr
d
nd you dnnk orne al oho],"
Bam aid. "It ma vor m the
hort term to reduc an let '.
but the rebound effect rna
cause more anxiet .,
Homework, Job and
tim are aU import n
p
a tudent' life, bu th '
often interfer WIth Ie p tim .
Ac ording to Elam, and
holar in the field, it i important
for college stud en to get at
least even hour of I ep eve.ry
night to a 'Old ompounding
tre ]e el .
, tudent can
arl
without enoug
Elam
aid.
Relaxation t chn iqu
uch
a imager, da dreaming, 'oga,
meditation, fre writmg and
pra' r have al 0 b n prov n to
r duce s re
0 one per on fi
all,
Elam SaId. "But r laxa ion techu

In
tre
A ordln
0
humor I
no
r
c ang mood and

no
ou h
0 none
contact 1
to all
hu gin
hand or
tr

redu d
. Ph) Ical
rno d and
Elam ald
m an 'ou ha

tern,
fri nd or famll ."
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What to do in Myrtle Beach
By

REBECCA PARKER

editor-in-chief

Looking for something to
do? Need a little entertainmen t and . a break
from
studyin,g? • ....veIl, do not
worry. T11'ere is so much to
do in the areas surrounding
CCU that · you may forget

why you are really here,
which is for school of course.
Since Coastal is located so
near the beach there are a
tons of tourist attractions
nearby. These are always a
fun time, but they can get a
little
expensive.
Ocean
Boulevard, otherwise known
as "The Strip," is lined with

ENTERTAINING THE CROWD

photo bJ' Dianne Spriizkie/ assistant editor
Coastal. has its own talent which perform at events
throughout the year. Step shows, talent shows, and
"Gardenstock" provide an opportunity for students to
showcase their diverse abilities in song and dance. (top)
A Coastal student strums his guitar during a performance
at this past year's "Gardenstock." This festival was once
Jamfest but due to lackluster enthusiasm has been downsized to a few performances at the "Garden" dorms.

nightclubs, arcades, amusement parks, and of course
The Pavilion. Just up the
road, Broadway at the Beach
provides shopping, dining,
drinking (for those old
enough), and dancing. There
are also a variety of special
events and festivals that take
place there.
Most of the incoming students are not of legal drinking age, and this will limit
the ability for you to get into
some places. However, there
are a lot of places that cater
to underage patrons.
The
Freaky
Tiki,
Mother
Fletchers, Club Millennium,
and Xanadu are just a few
nightclubs that welcome
people that are 18 and over.
You can also listen to the
local radio stations for special "college" or "teen" nights
at the other clubs such as
Malibu and Boca, both locat• ed at Broadway at the Beach.
Some bars allow for young
adults (under 21) to corne in
and hang out without partaking in alcoholic beverages,
but you might want to check
it out before you look silly
getting turned away at the
door.

concert line: 813.3740
ticket m •• ter: 678.8333
www.tlcketmaster.com

If crowds of dancing people are not your idea of fun
you might want to
think
about going to a movie, playing miniature golf, or even
Newly released
bowling.
movies caR be seen at either
the Carmike Broadway 16 or
Regal Pottery Cinema 6. If
you want to feel like you are
in the movie tryout the
IMAX Discovery Theater for
that 3-D effect. For the more
money conservative student,
Carmike Dunes Cinema 8
offers a cheaper alternative.
You will just have to wait a
little longer for those movies
you want to see.
There are miniature golf
courses all over the place in
Myrtle Beach. Not only is
the Grand Strand considered
the golf capital but also the
miniature golf capital. Just
take a short drive down
Business 17 and you will find
numerous courses to choose
from. If you want to stay
indoors but still have good
clean fun, bowling is always a
winner.
Waccamaw Lanes,
located behind Fantails -on
50 I, has theme nights and
specials that run all during
the week. Just call ahead and

make sure a lane is open.
Surfside
Bowling
and
Billiards may be a little farther to drive ut you can't
miss it on Highway 17.
If you want to see some
live music, you will have to
travel a little farther from
campus. The House of Blues
of North Myrtle Beach brings
in top acts and offers a small
venue to enjoy them in.
Located in Barefoot Landing,
HOB pulls in a variety of
music genres from alternative
to reggae, rap to 80's comebacks. Top billings such as
POD, Shaggy, OutKast, and
Fuel have graced the stage at
the House of Blues in the
past
year.
Tickets range
from $10-$20 and most go
Check
out
quickly.
www.hob.com and listen to
local radio stations for listings and upcoming events.
These are just a few examples on what you can do to
have fun while at college.
There are, of course, many
other entertaining and exciting thing that you can enjoy
so just use 'our imagination.
I promise it is very rarely .
boring around here. There i
always something to do.

Buy your tickets online at...

www.hob.com
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Fast times at
Coastal Carol- a:
traditions and activities outside the claSSrOOlTI
By STAFF
The Chanticleer
At Coa tal Carolina University, the student e. 'perience i not just what goes on in
the cla 'room. Ou ide the cla there are
numerous cultural and ocial connections
that can be made. Getting involved in campus activie is at the heart of a uccessful college experience. CCU ha organizations and
activities to fit your needs. Coastal is small
enough for you to make. a difference and
large enough to allow you to build your
unique connection to the universit r and the
world

CHAl TICLEER DAYS
amed after the Coa tal Carolina
University mascot, the crafty roo ter
from Chaucer's Canterbury Tales,
Chanticleer Da' is a erie of event
that provide tudent with a fun and
entertaining welcome to the univer ity.
The campu community gree new
tudents and joins in the activities to
make new and returning tudents feel
the Coa tal pirit.
FAMILY WEEKE D
Held every fal emester, this funfilled weekend gi'e familie the
opportunit.' to exp rience a ta te of
campu life. Activiti include the
Parents' Forum and th annu 1
Family Golf CIa ic, a ,rell a an
opportunit r to vi -it with facult r

(bottom left) A student is experiencing the fun of sk '-diving in a
special event held by Coastal Produc ions. (middle left) The Big
Man on Campus is crowned. (top left) In the Slam Dunk Contest
at the Homecoming game a CCU student shows off his "ups."
(center) Chaucey wants you to put him to work!

HOMECO 11 'G
The Homecoming Tradition at eoa tal IS
highlighted b 7 the partiCIpation of cun nt
tudent in weeklong e' nt including a
Talent E>..1:.ravaganza and tep Show, a :B p
Rally. The President' Cup 5K Rac , th
Chanticle r basketball game, an 0 ter
Roa t and the Home oming Dan

CI 0 DAY
CI 0 (Coastalzs umber One) Da '1 a
annual celebration held each pring em ter
for Coastal tudents, faculty and taff. Thi
outdoor part' feature free food, mu ic and
game . It allO\\' for a little brea in the h tic everday clas sch dule.
Ho ORS CO. 'OCATIOl
Each April, stud en are recogmz d for
their scholarly accompli hm n s dunn t
Honors Convocation. In addition 0 academic achievement honor, highlIght of t
of th
e 'ent are the announ men
Di tingui hed Teaching A rard recIpi nt and
the Ronald D. Lackey en i e A ard
recipen , the latter r ognizing a emor
n'i
0 th
dent fo con picuou
and the communit '.

photos by Rebecca Parker and Dianne .. pnn ie
Coa tal students hav fun b parti ipating and taking part In
variou activitie throughout the pas ear. (top nght)
tl
Embick and Todd etz r are narn d Home omm King and
Queen. (Middle right) Bnan Dabb tne to pro I 1m If I
the bungee race at CI 0 Da'. (bottom n ht Two C
tudents pommel each other in the boxing ring a CI 0 Da .
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ccu-Women~s - Hoops--- --Schedule (Tentative)
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Iee.

1

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

12
14
18
29

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

12
17
21
26

l£:Jw Country All Stars
Coker College
ETSU
Campbell Unive~sity
UNC-Wilmington
Bevard COllege

Furman U.

of SoUth carolina
ofJ:ti.lisVille

H
H
A
A
A
H
H
A
A

2

H

5

H

7
12
14
19
24
26
30

H

A
A
H

A

2
4

9

11
16
20
23
27-Mar. 2

to
ics

Liberty
UNC-Asheville
Winthrop
Charleston Southern
Big South TournarcH1t

A
A
H
H
A
A
A
H
H

photo by Rebecca Parker/ editor-in-chief
Coastal's Anthony Darden (42) and Torrey Butler
(52) box out an o};p)sing player. Butler, 2001 Big
South Player of the Year, and D:rrden will be retur:nin]
to the hardcourt for the 2001-2002 season

CCU Men's Hoops
Schedule (Tentative)
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Iee.
Iee.
Iee.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

pooto by Diarme Sprinkle/ assistant editor
Chant Brook Weisbrod was the leading scorer for
her team this past Seasa1. Weisbrcx1 \<.as lost to graduatim arrl will not l::E thrill~ the <::ra..d this ye3r.
Lady

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

7

10
21
24
29
8
1
4
15
18
21
29
2
5

USAF All' Stars (exhibition)
Francis Marion (exhibition)
Georgetown
Western Carolina
Clemson

7

12
14
19
23
26
2
4
7
9
13
16
20
23
27- Mar.

Elon
High Point

Birmingham Southern
UNC-Asheville
Winthrop
Charleston Southern
Big South Chanpionships
2

H
H
A
H
A
A
A
H
A
H
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
A
H
A
H

Co
no
aw
fiv

titl

ba
so
a
wo

ten

lot

Re!
Gee
rou

13

Highlights o
ment. Georgia, the top-seed in the
FROM TIlE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT

-Coastal Carolina Univ.

Athens Regional, scored twice on a tworun homer with two outs and a 2-1
WOW! That is about all that needs count on the batter in the ninth inning
to be said a.bout the 2000-2001 athlet- to defeat the Chants 8-7 and ends
ics seaso'ns for Coastal Carolina Coastal's Cinderella run.
University's 16 NCAA Division I
The softball team earned its third
sports.
trip to the NCAA Regionals in the past
Coastal's athletic department com- four seasons with the Lady Chants
bined for an overall record of 427-330- fourth
Big
South
Conference
10 and a Big South Conference mark of Championship. C?astal traveled to the
90-49-2. The Chanticleers list of
CAA Region 2 tournament in Los
accomplishments for the 2000-200 I Angeles, California,' but fell to #2
academic -year include three team Big ranked UCLA and # 17 ranked Fresno
South Conference championships, three State.
Verizon Academic All-Americas, three'
The women's tennis team completed
All-Americans, five Big South Players of the season with a 20-2 record and made
the Year, four Big South Coaches of the the program's first -ever trip to the
Year, three Big South Scholar-Athletes NCAA Championship;.
The Lady
of the Year, and 63 AlIChants drew the defending national
Conference selections.
champion Georgia Bulldogs and battled
Coastal Carolina capbefore falling 4-0.
tured the 2000-2001
Coastal Carolina was also repreGeorge
F.
"Buddy"
sented by individuals in NCAA
Sasser Cup which recogChampionships for women's indoor
nizes the Chanticleers as
and outdoor track and field and men's
the top overall athgolf. Sophomore thrower Amber
letic department
Campbell earned a pair of Allin the Big South
American honors as she placed
Conferen<!e.
seventh in the 20-pound weight
Coastal
has
throw at the indoor champinow won the
onships and seventh in the hamaward
mer at the outdoor
champifive
onships. Sophomore Rafael Vera
giving
was selected to participate in
Chants more
CAA Golf Ea t Regionals in
Sasser
Cup
Williamsburg, Virginia. Vera
awards than any
placed 56th among the 114
other Big South
golfer at the regional.
member. Leading
While the Chanticleer
the way to the
numbers on the fields and
Sasser Cup were
courts were impressive, the stuSouth
Big
dent-athletes' achievements in
Conference
the classroom were equally as
titles by the
impressive. Jeanne Lambert (volbaseball,
leyball) and Sarah Lockett (softsoftball
ball) earned Verizon Academic
and
All-America First Team honors,
women's
while Kristie Pulchinski softtennis proball) garnered Verizon Academic
grams. Coastal also
All-America Third Team honhad six teams represented in
ors. The men's soccer team was
Championship events during the past
also named a Academic AlIyear.
American Team with a 3.23
The Chanticleers baseball team made a
gr"de point average. ranking the
lot of noise in the NCAA Athens
Chanticleers second nationally
behind
the
University
of
Regional by defeating Georgia Tech and
Georgia Southern to make the final
Pennsylvania's 3.28 gpa.
round of the double-elimination tourna-

Iintos

by Diarme Sprinkle/ assistant e:li.tor

Justin SUrge (tcp) gets ra:rly to deliver a pitch in a gate this past
seascn. (aOOve) K:ini::erly J~ gets ~ to field the ball.
(right) Coastal's Emna Kidi rushes the net to sIan another cne to
the other sJ.de. (inset) A Cllanticleer runner jogs alcng to wam\
t.p for his big ~.
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Congratulations, on making
a great choice to attend college!
Let me start out by saying that
I look forward to serving you as
. your student body president
during this coming year. I hope
to get to know all of you during
orientation and assist you in
adapting to life here at Coastal.
This is an exciting time with
all of the new buildings, renovations of others, and the advent
of footb:lll in the immediate
future of the university. The size
of the school is great in that
you are able to accomplish anything you desire with some
hard work and dedication. The
dent teacher ratio is perhaps
the mo t enticing, you will
have a name in tead of just
being the individual who happens to occupy seat 208. The

professors are accessible in and
out of the classroom, and I
encourage all of you to forge a
strong relationship with all
your teachers especially your
advisor.
You might ask what does
Student Government
do?
Student Government is made
up of 80 clubs and organizations on campus. We handle
funding for the clubs as well a
address tudent concerns. I feel
that getting involved will not
only help you make friends but
also teach you some valuable
life skills. If there is a club that
we do not have then all you will
need is 10 friends with the same
interest and you can start a new
one, ju t stOp by our office an ,time.
My name is Eric and my

nickname is
"Sarge" so I
answer to both. I am a secondary education, history major
from New Jersey.
My job requirements as I see
them are simple, since I am
elected by the student body; I
am therefore bound to protect
the rights and interests of all
students. I will work hard to
pursue anything that the student body feels is beneficial. I
insist that if there is something
which you feel would benefit
Coastal in any way then it is
your duty to let me know so we
can take appropriate action.
Our office is located downstairs
in the Student Center right as
you walk in the front door, stop
by anytime with comments,
suggestions, or questions we
will be glad to help.

photo by Diamie Sprinkle/ asst. editor
Eric Sauthoff addresses the members of the enate at a recent
SGA meeting. After much controversy, Sauthoff took office this
past Spring.

How to survive freshman year
By

NICOLE SERVICE

staff writer
I want to start this article by
saying that my first year at
Coastal was a great experience.
After all, it's a fun place to be:
awesome night life, lots of people the same age as you, and
the beach just a stone's throw
away. If you follow a few simple
ru es, I can guarantee that
you'll have a good freshman
year, too. I hope this will help
some of you not make the same
mistakes I did.
Rule # I: Be open-minded.
I'm from Kansas, so needless to
say that this was an entirely
new atmosphere for me.
Instead of limiting myself to
what I wouldn't do, I expanded
my horizons and decided to
embrace what Myrtle Beach
had to offer. Maybe it meant

hanging out with a group of
people I previously would've
shunned. Maybe it meant eating something that seemed a little off. Whatever it was, I tried
to be up for it. Every person
here has something unique to
offer; it's up to you to find out
what that is. A word of warning: being open-minded doesn't
mean doing things that you
know to be dangerous. Please,
for your sake, use good judgment. Thinking, "Huh. I've
never freebased cocaine and
then gone water-skiing before,"
will get you nowhere.
Rule #2: Let your roommate
be your best friend. I have to
say that I was lucky in my
roommate assignment. We had
a lot in common, spent a ton of
time together, and had a whole
group of mutual friends. Of
course we bickered and fought

every once in a while, but overall we went out of our way to
get along with the other. The
point is that you shouldn't go
into your room assignment
expecting to not get along with
your roommate. Spend time
together, learn from each other,
take interest in what they like
to do, and do what you can to
not be annoying yourself.
When the person you live with
is your biggest ally and friend,
your first year will be much easier. Remember that you will get
into probably one big fight,
which happens when you live in
close quarters.
Rule #3: Get involved.
That doesn't mean join every
club that there is available. It
means that do things that pertain to your interests. If you
like to write, join the newspaper staff. If you like to fish, join

the fishing club., If you like
doing community service, join
STAR. I decided not to go
Greek, but my friends who did
love it. The more you do, the
more people you'll meet, and
the better your fir t year will be,
no question. Just remember
that when you're on your own,
money spends like water. Pace
yourself, and you won't end up
with a broken car, books to buy,
a plane ticket to payoff, and a
bunch of field trips with your
clubs that you can't reall ' afford
to take.
Rule #4: Your R.A. is not
there to be your friend.
Granted, there are a few R.A's
that are cool, but for the most
part they are watching out for
you and making sure you are
following the rules. So if you do
not get caught doing anything
stupid then you should have a

nice friendly relationship with
your resident assistant.
Rule #5: For goodness sake,
have a little fun. I know that
your grades are important, as
are your job and other activities.
But for crying out loud, go out
on the weekend.. e.ven during
the week if you've got the time.
If you don't procrastinate terribly, you'll have more than
enough time to go out and forget your troubles.
College
shouldn't be all work and no
play; it should be fun! There
are things to do here, so go and
do them. On the flip side, if all
you do is party, well, I guess I
won't have to worry about you
next year.
Welcome freshmen, and
good luck at Coastal!

andt

•

Textbooks • School Supplie
Greek Supplies • Coastal Carolina Clothing
We buy and
new and
used textbooks anytime.

sen

6 SHwy 544

Conway. SC 29526

Come by Ace Uniflersity Bookstore and
register to wi" a mountai" biuto be given away Septembet- 9, 2000.

(843) 347·5005

19 - Residence Halls (The Woods)
19-A.Oak
19-8. Cypress
19,(;. Maple

19-0. Dogwood

COASTAL CAROLINA UNIVERSITY

ffi£1J~~

[L~@~W][Q)

1- Wheelwright Auditorium
2 - Kimbel library
3 ~ Keams Hall
4 - Admissions Building
5 - WilHams-Brice Reaeation Center
6 • lifelong Learning Society House
7 - Art Center
8 - Human ResotXOOS and Equal Opportunity
9 - Singleton Building
10 - Student Center
11 - Smith Science CentBf
12 - Prince Building
13 • Edwards Humanities & Fine Arts Building
14 - Wall School of Business Building
15 - Student Health Center
16 • Welcome Center
17 - Law Enforcement/Bookstore
18 -laundry Facility

19-E. Elm
•
19-F. Palmetto
20 - Residence Halls (The Rivers)
2o-A. Waccamaw
20-B. Santee
21 - The Commons· Student Dining Hall
22 - Student Activity Field
23 - Post Office
24 - CamplJ$.ServiceslPrint Shop
25 - Maintenance Facilities Complex
26 - Track
27 - Athletic Administration Bulking
28 - Softball Reid

29 - Temis Courts
30 - Soccer Stadium
31 - Baseball Field
32 - TennislBasebali Practice Courts
33 - Residence Halls (The Gardens)
33-A. Azalea
33-8. Magnolia

